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Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. If you are visiting with us today, we want to welcome
you. If KCC is your church home, welcome back family! We are so excited that you are worshipping and praising
the Lord of lords and King of kings with us this weekend.

The last five weeks, Pastor Bryan has been preaching about, “Learning to be Spiritual.” We have walked through
Prayer, Fasting, Study, Solitude, and Worship. He gave us so much information and great resources to assist us
as we move forward with our learning. While it is so important to hear these messages, it doesn’t just stop there.
We need to put them into practice. We need to DO!
Imagine I tell my son to clean his room. He says, “You want me to clean my room. Got it.” I come back later to
find that he hasn’t cleaned his room. I ask, “Why haven’t you cleaned your room?” He says, “I heard you tell me to
clean my room. I love that bit of your word to me. I’ve memorized it, and I’ve been meditating on it. My sister and
I have been meeting and discussing what it might look like to clean my room. I feel like I’m really growing here.”

This is similar to what we sometimes do. We love Jesus’ words, but we don’t DO them. We study His words, but
we don’t put them into practice. We need to remember that merely hearing Jesus’ words is not necessarily good
enough for us. It’s like plopping vegetables on our dinner plates. They only help us if we take them in.
This learning to be spiritual is not a 100-meter dash; it’s a marathon. But, we are here for you if you need help.
Take your time, but dive into DOING.
My message today is about encouragement to be DOERS from James 1:23-25. It’s entitled “Putting The Word of
God Into Practice.”
Our responsibility is to hear the Word, read the Word, study the Word, accept the Word, and put the Word into
practice. Otherwise, we deceive ourselves. Let’s Be Doers!
Fa’amanuia le Atua,
Pastor Nofo

Queen Lili’uokalani School Parking
If you park in the Queen Lili’uokalani School parking lot,
please remember to remove your vehicle no later than
12:15 p.m. The gates will be locked shortly after that on
Sundays. Mahalo!

Will you be our Valentine?
Shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/99-0118942
and AmazonSmile donates to
Kaimuki Christian Church.

Did you know you don’t have to find your checkbook on Sunday to worship God with your tithes and offerings?
KCC offers simple, secure online giving via credit card, debit card or Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT), whether a one time or recurring donation. You now have this option, through our website, www.kaimukichristian.org.
Security Update:
To protect your privacy, our online giving vendor, Vanco, has included a security feature that asks you to verify that “I am not
a robot.” This feature is now very common, and is used by hundreds of websites. All you have to do is click “Yes”, and then
“Continue”, and your transaction will occur safely.
If you have questions about your online account, please contact Vanco at 1 -800-675-7430. Vanco is a nationwide
Christian company, specializing in helping faith -based organizations like us. Mahalo!

